<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOM. WIDTH</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>RAD</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>808*-03HX12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>808*-03HX24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>808*-03HX36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>808*-03HX48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>808*-04HX12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>808*-04HX24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>808*-04HX36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>808*-04HX48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>808*-06HX12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>808*-06HX24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>808*-06HX36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>808*-06HX48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = INSERT "P" FOR PRE-GALV
"G" FOR HDGAF
"A" FOR ALUMINUM
"YZN" FOR YELLOW ZINC
"FB" FOR FLAT BLACK
"CW" FOR COMPUTER WHITE
"TG" FOR TELCO GRAY
"BZN" FOR BLACK ZINC

NOTES:
1. ALL TOLERANCES ±0.031, ±1" UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED.
2. B-LINE MATERIAL SPECIFICATION
   PRE-GALV  24 GA. PRE-GALV  M012
   HDGAF    18 GA. CRS        M012
   PVC      18 GA. CRS        M012
   ALUMINUM .029-.0355        M403
3. B-LINE FINISH SPECIFICATION
   YELLOW ZINC    F08
   FLAT BLACK     F24
   COMPUTER WHITE F27
   TELCO GRAY     F19
   BLACK ZINC     F49
4. PARTS COATED WITH YELLOW ZINC MAY THEN BE PAINTED
   FLAT BLACK, COMPUTER WHITE, OR TELCO GRAY.
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